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Meeting of Dlreotore of the 
B H. B. D. A. S.

• A meeting of the directors of «South 
Huron Electors Division Ag. Society was 
held in Rattenbury’s hotel, BruccBeld, on 
Wednesday the 12th inst. Present, the 
President, Secretary, Treasurer, and 
Messrs. Coleman, Cos, Sweet, Lamb, 
Pickard, Sprout, Geo. Anderson, Wilson 
And Hunter.

Thé minute» of last meeting were read 
And approved when,

The President, Jas. Dickson gsq. stated 
that a deputation of gentlemen from the 
North Riding Society was in another room. 
It waa resolved that the statements jf said 
deputation should be heard at once.

The, deputation, consisting «if Messrs. 
Higgins, Fulton, Fowler and tiovenlock 
\vas then admitted.

Mr. Biçgins said he had thé honor of 
being the President of the North Riding 
Society, and that the delegation had came 
with a view of assisting in the union of 
the two societies, and to state the con
ditions to which his society would accede.

Mr. Gbvemlock said that from certain 
reports and articles in theSignal, they had 
been led to belie' e many of tin* directors 
of the South Riding wished, such a union.

Mr. Biggins then stated in answer to 
questions, that the Clinton society had 
seven acres of ground upon which was

£&* -the Buffalo Express .commends 
the moderation of the telegraph operator 
in that ciljr, who despatched thnug'i the 
country that O'Ntil** Fenian meeting at 
St. James' Hall on Saturday last, only 
numbered 6,000. The capacity of the 
hall is 800.

#3* The flax mill of Mr. Win. Hen
dry, of Neuaudt, County Grey,was totally 
destroyed bv fire a few days ago. The 
fire was caused through the bursting of a 
Lantern. /

89* The St. Catharines Journal Is in
formed that the 30th Regiment is shortly 
to be stationed along the Niagara frontier, 
which it takes as an indication of expect
ed visitors.

CQh This highest clouds seem to move 
slowest, and softoo, everything great.

ronnciitiAt

Bufeat.o and Lake Hubon R. H.— 
The London Star railway article says the 
directors of the Buffalo and H uron Rail
way Co. have issued a note stating that

MARRIED.A Scottish judge, at a cheese show in 
Ayrshire, announced the other day his so
lution of what he called ‘ the problem of .
the day.' He advised the young ladies Rev. Mr. McPherson, Wm, 
who are in want of work, and likely to ~ ‘ 
drift into the overstocked governess mar
ket, should instantly apply themselves to 
the pursuit of clieese-inaking—or, other 
words, turn dairymaids. Then they would 
be able to earn from £20 to £30 a year, 
which is the present rate of payment, they 
would find the occupation ‘ healthy,
pleasant and nietimaniM ' amt imîrur.Vûr’ h!,t disease. ConeumiHioii—i* anximi» tn mnko
llv ana picturesque, ana moreover, »n»wii I» hi* lellovr-sufferct» the mrpn» of enre.

there would be plenty at young men ~ 
after them.’

A well know lucifcr match-making 
firm claim as the principal merit in their 
1 special safety ’ match- s, that they will 
‘ ignite only on Ilie box.' An acquain
tance of oun declares that ho has pur
chased safer matches even than these. 
He has bought lucifers that, won’t igrltc 
at all.

able .to induce the Grand Trunk Co. to
- . ------ --— - pay over any money on account of the

Ureciid appropriate exhibition building revenue for the half year ending 3let
wllli.ll tlll.V UT411*41 t»'l 111114. .........4 t__ _ _ . . . * . ^

Two FolliBs.—First, to eat a hearty 
supper for the pleasure experienced during 
the brief time it is passing down the throat, 

_ a* *bc expense of a whole night of disturb-
up to the present time they have been un- j ^d sb-ep, and a weary waking in the morn-

big. Second, to try all the ^remedies in 
existence for rheumatism, pains in the back 
and sides, coughs, colds, cramps, sprains, '

which «for were willing b, great for « | Deccn.b.-r I«t. and coni,qnen.lv the 
union show , they had Appointed their . ,, •, , . . *. > .n. Wif I bondholders trustees are not insufficient«y _________

show at Blyth, but if the South
funds to pay the overdue coupons. It ii 
contended on the part of that Co.,that no 
money is due until the accounts are fully 
made up, and as a different opinion is en
tertained by the Directors of this Co., 

they have suggested that the question be 
arbitrated in aceordanco with the agree 
ment. The accounts may be expected in

$1.73 a I.7J per bbl, 
$1 V>.

Liverpool coarse $1.20 a

spring r . .. „
Riding Directors wished to have a union 
spring sliow, the Northern Directors 
would advance dollar for dollar with them.
It might have been rather hasty for them 
to name Blyth as the place for their Spring 
Show, but it had lieen done and they 
could not recede from it. They would be 
willing to give their influence towards some 
other place for the fall show, if a union 
exhibition could be held in Clinton this

The delegation then retired;
The President spoke of the progress that 

had been made in the House with 
the Agricultural Bill, and pointed 
out that the Committee had promised the 
County of Huron $1400 without the re
duction of any per centage, which would 
be a great advantage.

After a good deal of debate, it was
Moved by Dr.,Coleman, seconded bur Mr 

Cox, that the Spring Show bo hefa in 
Brueefield — Carried.

Moved by Mr. Cox, seconded by Mr.
Lamb, That, it is the opinion of this 
board that a union of both societies for the 
purpose of holding a great County Exliib- 
ltation would lie most conducive to the 
interests of Agriculture, generally, in the
County of Huron, flic lall Shows could cy* The Dominion Sâlt Company, ot to-lench 
be held from year to year at such places aekt fur a charter of incorptHum—nominal cap»

iv the 
Donagny, of 

Goderich, to Maria, only daughter of Geo. 
Stone, of Stratford.

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
The advertiser, hiving bee» restored to health tn 

ewweyke by» very simple remedy, alter having eut 
ere for several year* with g severe long affection, add

To all Who d-**ire it. he will «end a ropy «X the prea- 
eription used (free of charge ). with the directions forpre- 
narui" and using the same, which they will find a «rsa 
crirfiirCti-ntivniM, Asthma, Henxcmii*. Oncotr«. 
Cot.ps. ami all Throat and Iding Affection*. The o * I 
object of tlie advertiser in sending the I’rcscriptmii mho 
benefit the aHricicd. and spread information which he 
conceive- to lie mvatuahle. and he hopes everv sufferer 
will try Hia remedy- ;ts it will coal them nothing, and 
irav prove* a blessing.'

Partie* wishliiglhe prescription.r**a. by return mail 
wilt please addrese

Rev.KDVAFn^. WII^OV.
W iiUmisbiiig. Kipga'CrW.. New YorV.

VALENTINES]
Â LARGE ASSORTMENT OF NEW 

Valentines, just to hand and offered 
low at wholesale to country merchants.

AT THE SIGNAL OFFICE.

MOTHERS, READ THIS 1-HOLLO
WAY'S WORM LOZEXOKS are e certain ind 
enfr remmly for Wot ma in Children ami Adult*. 
—Ah it in » We!l-know:i and melancholy tael 
dlint one great cause of death among children is 
from- Worms uione, il • un^ot I être: d« ep!y iin- 
poyeed iipori the in mil* ot parents th1' Mece*silV 
of closely watching their children. fty *<» doing, 
a'nd-understanding the aympton* and true cause 
of the disewn*.thousand* ot children might lie 
saved frott early grave*. Symptom* ok Worm* : 
-TheTollowing area lew of the very n-imenms 

symptoms nnd diseases which *re chiih'I by 
Wenns: Demnged appetite^?mnci»leU extrem
ities, utfetiaive breulh.frequent" aicsng aI the 
nose, griding of the teeth during sleep, hardness 
oftli*» belly, with freinent slimy stools, nnd 

•tntr the ” convulsive H:s; pern 1» th- he:id and
afflicted lift* niesid infa. • ?.. ti «domacli, unquiet sieep. fainting*. Iremliling,“•sutTthère ÎCmaJd,'!:: .................

^ afers are known, they hear down all

Canadian
all Medicine

bruises, «fee., before trying the 
Pain Desir-.yer.” Sold by 
dealers at 25ots per bottle.

<4^* The efficacy of Bryan's Pulmonic 
Wafers in curing coughs, colds, and all 
bronchial affections,' and cheering the

opposition and eclipse all rivalry ; the 
demand for them has steadily increased

tliis country early in .March, after which - twenty years, until now the
the bondholder*’ trustees hope to be in a 1 f“,os aTera«e ov£,r hundred thousand 
poailion to pay tl,. ...upon, now orerdue. ! “S* 1 “'""'T uf,‘h"

-.LT -A.nd.„ i, -L in Turent., ni I „ I1?"'»*10" ’nUl',ut admit

ami n grkilunl wisrinc awev ol rt >h% 
“ ‘ ll-m'They «re pshiabe and nell-adminiA'cr»*! to the 

rh«ld—‘drive uni the worm* thorough'y Without 
pam and completely vlenuse the stormo-h—there
by doing away with the necessity oti-hn'iiimcr- 
ingt'asfur Oil-»r oiliernnpl«.*n*dnt cathartic*—as 
in the use of other Worm Med’vines.

!Ck“ Eneli l»>x contain* tin* lae-mnile eigna- 
__ ___  ture of Northroi* 5c I vm ax,NewcastleUniaifO,

th.tthe.vknow .il no j.rei«r.tion iiroduc- ,* '1-n/;..i».ro„4.l. «'Ti „ |. 1 .—____N. B,—Af*k ft»r Hof/otru*/*» I Form f.om/g**,in such beneficial résulta as these wafers.“hind mlte'noTxher. .Sold m Ot«.er.>h dy I'nrker 
" hen taken in season they effect a peri nan-1 Ac c*itie and F. Jotd.in ; u ««liner Ac l’o. Hhv- 
ent cure. Sold by every druggist and held Jame« Bentlia n, R«xfgerville; J. I'ipkard,
most of the rcs|H*ctable sbires throughout 
the Province, at 25 cents jier box.

Physîcinçf Horses*

Many persons' physic their horses fre
quently—especially every, spring. This is 
a great error, ami one which has caused

Kxeler,; .1. H.t'vinne, Wans Ac Jebb.Clinton 
Seeord. I.ucknow ; B. Hickson, Sea forth, and 
all Medicine DeaL-rs. w43

CmDIlN PAI\ DESTR0ÏEK
A Family Medicine, well and ftvorabfy known 

fort'ie past ten years, never fading in if single 
instance to give permanent relief when timely 
used, and we have never known a single case 
of dissitisfaetion «where tut* directions have been 

roperly followed, hn on the contrary ad are

stlie Directors might select, an-1 as Clin 
ton appears t«» be the best prepared for 
such a show this year, and the delegates 
seem to favor the idea of moveable union 
shows, wo propose that a meeting of the 
directors of both societies be hel-1 at Clin
ton at ,a time to be fixed upon by the Presi
dents for the purpose of arranguig for the 
Fall Exhibition at that village.

A warm, long and ultimately rambling 
discussion arose, after which it was

Moved by Mr. Wilson, seconded bv Mr. 
Anderson, That under the circumstances it 
is best to keep by ourselves and that the 
fall show f«>r the South Riding for 1868 bç 
held in Brueefield, but it might be advisable 
to hold a union show every two or three

Move.I in .amendment by Dr. Coleman, 
seconded by Mr. Sproat, that the fall show 
be held in Seaforth.

Another long discussion arose, when, 
Mr. Lamb having withdrawn his name 
from Mr. Cox's motion, the latter with
drew an-1 destroyed it.

After a good deal of “ pulling and haul
ing ” arising out of local jealousy, the vote 
was taken, as follows

A mrndm'.nt.—Messrs. Cox, Sproat and 
Coleman.

Motion.-Messrs. Sweet, Lamb, Wilson, 
and Anderson.

Messrs. Hunter and Pickard refused to 
4ote.

The President declared the motion car
ried, but the majority did not seem to 
know what to do with it, as it was clear 
Brueefield had no accommodation what
ever for a large show. -■ 1

It was decided *tv have the Spring show 
on the 15th April, the prizes to be as fol-

Draft Horses............. $12.00 $10.00 $8.00
-General Purposes ‘ * 12.00 10.00 8.00
Durham Bulls, wer 2 years, 1st $8.(FT

2nd......................................  «•<">
3nl...................................  L00

Ditto, under two years........  8.00
2nd............................  £-88
3rd .................................................. 2.W

Devon Bulls over two years............... 6.00
2nd do .................................... LW
3rd do .................................... 2.00

l>cron Bulls un-ler two years.......... «>.00
2nd do .................••••

.3r.l do .................................... * J
G redo» over two ytere............................ !"

2nd do .................................... *>■•«»
îrd do ................................... *■-«

Grade» »f other breed» not mention
-a in »bo> ....................................
••2nd d« .................................... J ’ ,

Ktalhons taking prizes are to be wstne- 
ted, in travelling, V» the South Riding, 
and Bulls arwto he properly Mnd.

The judges selected arc John Dowan, 
Geo. Robson jun. London, Jno. Salkeld 
inn., Goderich tP., Mr L-.ve raid he 
lluron Reaping and Mowing A-oeiati- n
were willing to amalgamate with the South

i.lmo Ae Societv. Coiulderation of the

d* The Kincardine well has reached 
of about 500 feet.

*3» The demand for Oodeuch salt i* much 
greater lha«i the supply. Although the well is 
worked -o it* fill I captivity tlieie are Mill large or
ders ahead.

tf"8iill another! Under the name ol the 
•* Piince,” a new well is going down in Malt- 
1 ndvi le. The w irks have bten translericd
liom Bothweil. The owners have the dunes.’» - t ----- ----------
ty Tire inarm.,II. ,1 maud ur wood wh.ih | ‘he I'*» of many valiialilo liora.'*, aaphyaic 

will l»e ereuted when we have from ten to I wen- 1 (j9 ** is usually given, often produces in
ly salt work* m full operstion, renders it certain j flammation of the bowels which generally 
uiai we will lw « ailed upon to consume a large proves fatal ; it also weakens the horse
amount «if Am «i ivnii coal. Thai will prove an iinj *iin- -,.,,,1..™ i,;,,, i- ___ .. _______
•rgnmenUm- ^ 1 ! disease, or less able t«i throw it off - what •b'Mxl with its op.«ratmns, and speak in the

“* **"“* is required is a medicine which will oner- firm* «if h* Vrirtu«* and Magmal edict*,
ate g-.-ntlv u|h,h the Imwels, and act iiimhi j THE CANADIAN PAIN DESTROYER 
the liver and lung*, removing all obstrue-1 !?” w;'" ,or"wlfa reputation.a*a iihimj pun 
♦imia ai” n 1 . h et, alterative rtouisch tonic, nn»urps*s«*-l in thet A'1,Kx1 hi-tmy of medic. I preparation*. It snM««m fails

A..........to rnrv D;*pep»ia, Liver Complaim*, Indigc*.
lion, Hei'thiirn, Sick Headache, Kidney Cum- 
pliint*, Ac:«t Siomarh Phthisic or A*thma*tand 
restores t«> ' itnl nctivity I he system dehiiijfoted 
by sudcringnfid disease. „

It* iiMgicalasd Aomlerlnl *ucc««*s in curing 
sudden -'oI|Ib. ^nre thr«i«t. Cough*, Dipthrria 
pain* in the *i-fe,lion* and back, neuralgia.tooth 
ache, rlii'uinatic nnd other pnin* in tmy part o 
the Ii hIv amt fmm wh «lever <;au«e, ha* given i 
a l»!a«f! in every household and i* fas supemed-. 
inn all other preparations of the kind 

It is also an ■.rteenial and prompt rt inedy li»r 
ScoMh, Kurus: Bruise*, Sprain*. C-hill.Imn*. 
Frosi Bites. Cm nip* in t'.te Stomach, Diorlitya, 
t.noiera morbus. Killious Cholic,Cholera lnlau- 
liim, Oysentvrv, Ace.

Price only it cent* per bottle.
NORTHROP \ LYMAN, 

Newcastle.C. W. 
General Agent for Canada. 

ITp’Solif in Coderich by Parker & f**lile nnd 
F. Jordan; Gardiner «V Co. Bayfield; James 
Bent ham. Rodgerville; J Pivknrd, Kxeler; J.H. 
Coinhe, Wall* Ac Jebb, Ofiutop; Secord, Luck
now; K Hii kso'i. *i»»tbrth, and all Metlicine 
De der», w38

NEW^MUSIC.
Take Back the Heart, ... Clsribel... .2fie. 
Come ba.-k to Pria “ 25e
Five o'ctock in the Morning “ 25c.
Maggie's Secret “ 25c
Won’t you tell mo Why, Robin? '* 25c.
Strangers yet “ 25c.
Silver Chimes ", 35n.
I cannot sing the old Songs ** 25c.
Meet Me in the Lane 30c.
Puss under the Rod . 25c.,
We parted hy the River Side 35c.
The Girsv’s Warning 25c.
Do not Heed her Warning , 30c.
Belle- Mufione 30c,

Any of the above sect post paid on receipt 
ot prica. Address, »

T. J. MOORHOUSP, 
Signal Office,

Goderich, Ont.

THE LANCASHIRE
mi AHD LOT

INSURANCE COMP’NY.
CAPITAL, £3,000,000 STERLING.

r!8 Company was epectally filed. Is the British 
House ofOmiwoee. by the Hoe. W. Ewart OI*f-1 
atone, (late CtnweHNr off the Baeheqiwr) aaaa oOee of 

the hleliMt «Usa. Ses Times of March 8, IKS*.the wguse • Samuel h. detlor.
wt Agent for Oederivh.

Family Bibles.
Just to hand one case of large Family 

Bibles in the Notes amt References, from
$13.60 TO 3230.

AT ÎHK

SIGNAL OFFICE
STATIONERY.

EVERY TF1NO Y'UJ WANT in Writinr 
Paper, nnd Envelopes, now offering at very 
low price*.

AT TUB

SIGNAL
Goderich Jan. 13th, 1864.

OFFICE.
w4.

CLERK WANTED.'

A GOOIl expcrlonce-l Ulcrk who can b- well recom
mended In-in font employer and who i* not ad-lict-

tal $29,0JO in $10 share*.

GODERICH MONEY MARKET.

Corrected ev*ry Tuesday and Kridiy for the Signal by 
llxiM ,t MVARr.. Kv-haiige Broker*,

Went fit. Goderich.

Goderich”, Fell. 18, 1808. 
American K/xhange or Qreenhjck*.

Morning -?• Afternoon - 70 f.«r Canada fond*
•• 7S •• «1 for .>ilvor.

■ELI.INO AT
Moruing-T* Afternoon-7Î for Canada funds 

LARUE SILVER
. ,4J diicountBuying at 

Selling at

Having at.
SMALL SILVER

KXVHAN'ie OJf WRW TORS.
Heliing at............. .................................27 discount

aavKN-THiRTrw
Buying at 107, allowing accrued interest to seller. 

TC»- FORTIES
Buying at....................  101

rivB-Twe»Tia*
Brylng at ..........................  H®
Bank of Upper Cens-la bills.............
Commercial Bank bills.................. .. • 0i
Sterling exchange ............................... V|
Gold opeue«I at 141 ; cloaetl at 141

TH hMAKKKTS

Godkricii, Feb. 18,-1868.

Riding Ac. Society, 
matter »u irestfiened till next

The next meeting »M iiplimnt.id for the 
16th of April; at 2 o'clock p. 
it i« thought the «election "f the place for 
holding the fall .how mil be re-cuiutdered.

Sn.vtr Fimascimiso.—■A f«rmer 
entered on. »( cor grocerj Here. th.. 

week and ..ked the propri.t.r kow teach 
i, aiWer he would P«J fori 16.00 to bill.-

Three and a half per «at, -.« -
ms Th. .«I. *,J ,iir
ailxcr and bill* ehaagwl k.od«_ The^K 

mer looked arouod for * . .
a.d ..id, a. if «oddtnl» ^
O Oh by the way, I awe J*« *•; -00 
1111.00. 1 aappote JOO tike mI*«-
par!" Tn. «tore keeper couldnt 
and the man went off duly nop™* 
to what the ailrer nuiaiow m«»‘t

A Goon Ogneik-An^rdfl^mr* ™r
exchange, has fitislj) tjhiting the iin

Gustom. ot the vile
portatmii into the Bomi 4t polioC Gsz- 
pubUcattons known a®  ̂^on,” 
ette, lohcoN - > „ jt ia well that
and “ Dime Illustr; ^ f literature is to bo

Fall Wheat •«.«•.•••••» 1:74 to /J:79
Snriug «Virent......................... 1:53 to 1.65
Flour ..........................:.... 7:00 to 8:00
Oste,........................................... 0:52 to 0:55
Pens............................................ 0:F8 to 0:70
Harley ................................. 0:90 to 1 00
Pork ......................................... 4 50 to 5 70
Potatoes,..............:.................... 0:30 to 0.35
[fuller......................................... 9:15 ((A ,0:17
Kjfîf" -............. .. 0:15 to 0:17
Uhv, new (* too................ .. 10:00 to 12 00
'1 (iea('Zreen)........................ 6:50 .to 0:00
Wool wablied............................ 0:20 to 0:25

2:00 fr6 2 50
4:00 to 0:00

R*»f. V cwl............................. 5:00 to 6:50
riiickons .................................. 0:20 to 0:25
I'urkcy».................................... 0:35 (ai C:60
•ec»e ....................... ............. 0:25 to 0:35
Ducks.................. ".................. U:l$ to 0:20

Go-lerieh-Salt, who'eiile. f.o.b. pur* bbl.
1.63 ; at the work», 1.60.

en.ablitig all the organs to do their work 
without overtaxing any, which is accom
plished by the use of “ Parley’s Arabian 
Heave Remedy and Condition Medicine ” 
—it is always safe and certain.

ltenn-mher ih«* o-tme; and sev tliat.tlie sig- 
sign^tfii-F of Hurd Co is on" each narka-je.

Northrop Sç Lynuin, Newcastle, Ontario, 
pronrietors lor Canada. Sold by all Medicine

2Jiw atimtisnurnts

BRISK, EBitK.Er.liKl
I HE Subscriber wiil contrnct to deliver 

Brick at his yard in MwitlanJvills*. on 
and èfter tbe-20th June next. He is fitting 
up. a new brick machine, to be run by steam 
power; and can fill durir.jy the season nil 
orders he may be farmed with Parties 
desirous of securing brick early, » j|| please 
Igave their orders at once at the office of the 
undersigned.
ilarkei Spiare, W. M. SAVAGE.

Godericli, It Feb., 186S w4 2m

Clinton Marke'i Markets^

By spsrial Telsgnp'i to tV Huron Siowal )
Clinton, Feb. 18, 1«»«8. Noon.

Fall Wheat.......................... $1:73 (*. 1:78
Spring do..................................... 1:52
Oats......................................... .. 0:52 (a)
Barley ......................................... 100 (a*
Potatoes..........................!.. 0:40 (tà
Peas........................................... 6:ti8 (aj
Butter ...................... .. 0:10 (a)
Firgs................ .......................... 0.14 (À
Flour............................ .. 0 00 (ai
Hay ....................... ................... 10:00
Wood............................................  2 00 M 0 00
Hides........................................ 6:75 (* 000
Beef per 100 lbs.............. .. 6:01) (gt 0 00
Chickens'per pair......................0:25 to 039
Turkeys.................................. 0:40 to. 0:50
Apples....................................... 0.00 to 0:75
Cabbage ............................ 6:05 to 0:«>«
Geese .......................«.... 0:39 (4 035
Ducks per pair..................... 0:49 to 0 50

Beaforth Market?.

Bpecinl Telegram i«> lluron Signal.
Resforth, Feb. 18, 1808 Neon.

Fall Wheat ................................. 1:70 ^ 176
Spring Wheat..................................l:5ff !„: 1:55
Finer ............................................ 7:00 («a 7:50
Gala.................................................. 0:50 (■> 0:55
Pra« ................................................  0 70 (a 0 73
Harley ............................................ 1:00 («; 1:15
I’oiatoee ........................................ 0 45 (ei 0 50
Halter............................................ 6:18 (n, 0:17
►:«».............................................. 0:14 (rt 0:16
Har...............................  10.00 f«i 11:0
'-•«he •  6:50 (Si 0:00
wo~l................................. 7............2:00 (a. 2:00
Chicken. .................................. 0: 5 tn 0:30
Turkey» ....................................... 0:50 (S’ 0:60
Apple,.............................. ............. ■ 0:50 (,6 0:60
-*®ree ............................................ 0:25 (m 0:10
llreeaed He.e .......................... 4:50 (8 6.60
Pork ................................................. 6:25 @ 6:00

Montreal Markets.

DR. F. E. OREMUS,
A GERMAN PHYSICIAN,

lirtLL visit Gtwlrrii h(at Mr* I lark* If««te!>, pn the 
?l hr*! Thu**!») i»f c*-u month *lv> tl»- lint 1‘ue*.- 

tiav sfler th-* 1-Stli <*f wli mvnili. y liwre he can lr ron- 
suitf-l on *11 tin* -ti**;**** t'« win h the human syst. iu 
is sn1ij« «*t mere enpt*« tally to the treatiunit of wornm 
in t-iiihiren

February 13th. 1?SS w4 2m*

AUCTION SALE

FARM STOCK!
HOUSEHOLD FPRNITDBE, &.O.

G. M. Tin EM AN

HAS received instniuti-ms from Samuel 
Pollock, Esq., to sell by Auction at 

his residence, on the B tvfield Road, about 
2 miles from Goderich Town,

On Friday, F- bruary 21s!, 1808,

COMMENCING AT 11 O'CLOCK, A.M. 
the under-mentioned projK*rtv : 1 span 
Sorrel Horses, 2 cows in calf, 2 calves, 14 

ep, 1 buggy; 1 sett single harness, 1 
..xt : sett double harness, nearly new, I light 
J "" j wagon, 1 plough, 1 pair harrows, with 
4x 'wn i sun-lrv other articles. Also, a large quan

0 141 111)1’SEII0L9 FUHUTUit::.
i Terms of Sale—All sums under $10 cash,

0 52 i Shc<1l

, , ,4X.4WX ■* **■*'*.* .4 4»».*. .XII OWHW a....... ■»* .........
✓î! 1n /w! I above that sum, 12 months credit allowed 

hy furnishing approved joint notes. 
Goderich, Feb. 14, 1808. w4td

x.ny special telsgn-ih t-«ih«i Signal.
Montreal, Feh. IS.

Flovb.- -Superiorextra......... 8:00 1» 8:25
Extra............................. 7:00 W 8:00
Fancy.............................. 7:70 ce 6:76
«. t'analeupor.........7:50 (61 7:65
SupcrNo 1C. wheat 7:50 <n 7:05 

“ Western 7:50 @ 7:55 
„ “ 2 “ 7:10 ® 7:25
Bog per 100 11»..........3:00 « 3:70

\\ MAT - Spring.............................1:70 @ 1:70
Canada Fall.............. 0.00 « 0:00

this demoraliling kind 
kept out of tha conntg.

Memphis, Tenn., it m»w.' On the 
lightful place to reside m ™ o(
iTK>rnlng of Fehruary J-. .

that city report • bv mother;
female atatibed ; a J"*" à burgl»0'
a negro shot whilst 
and a nmnhar of emaller > —

An amueing incident recentÿ ocr^^^

r^ng-"dt ...............

A colored member h»«n*. h ,|Vakcr 
artist., suddenly of order."
hy raving, ho his point
The Chairman asked him h 4j| „ c„n. 
of order, when he ratdI ■ * . -.Ucry I"
rontion, or am it a ph £ J „ The 
He wm informed it WM n Cl,n 
speaker proceeded, ,lhe

t»- Dol,h mbaytrurforce of their ao- 
great and good, but the 10 brok„„,
tions still remxm. The^ ^ 
hot the arrow is siic ,i 

ofiM*

Western.., 
Oats.—Pér32 lbs....

Store Packed.. 
Ashes.—Pots..

. 0:00 ® 0 .00

GRAIN, FLOUR, FEED.
AND

PROVISION STORE.

ARCHIBALD HODGE,
\ rnonvcE MERCHANT,

Cameron's Block, Kingston Street,
• •’ GODERICH.

GRAIN", FI.OITB, OATMEAL, roKNWBAL.
Bran, £hor»*, P.»i*ioe«, Bacon. Butter. 

A-c.Hig he *t market price paid for gram and al 
kinds of prmluce, wfftl

THE GREAT LWLLISH KEMEUf
SIR JAMES CLARKE'S .

Celebrated Female Pills.
Prepared from a prescription of Sir J. 
Clarke, M.D., Physician Rxlraordint cy 

to the Queen.

This invaluable medicine is nnfnilinir l* i the 
ciireof .ill Miote pniiiliil and «lanaeroii» «li -aev* 
lo whiHi 1 lie lemale constitution «a enbje t. It 
moderate* nil excess and rein-: ve* all olislru .ion*, 
a-id a *i»ecdy cure may be relied on.

TO MARRIED LADIES
it • pc-uliarly .uited. It will, in a *h*n time, 
Lroiz'on the monthly pencil with regnlari v*

Kacli bottle, price One Dollar, beer*!I * flov- 
■rn.nenl ■Stamp of Great Britain to preve1 t coon-

ora «... . <7 VtJTlOfN.
Pieet Pi'ts «htm hi mil le taint hu femalt du 

the PJIIS1 THREE MONTHS / Pres 
na nr if, as they are tare lohnng ot Mifrar> 
rtrtgF, hit/ at any other time they are s fe.
In nil case* of \crvous and Spinal A .lection*. 

Aim* in the Back and Limh*. Falitrut on »lieht 
excrilon, Pnipitniiun cl"the Heart, Hva *nc* ami 
Whites, th«.«*« Fills will effect a cure when all 
other means have fmlwl ; and althouel a power
ful remetJv. do not contain iron. cal« nel. anti- 
inonv, or an vtlkiny hurtful to the « oust uimn.

Full «hreviiona in the jMiiiphtet at. nmd each 
package, which *hould be caiefu.ly | e*erve<l. 

Sole agent lor the United State*am Camnla*, 
JUB MUSES, Roche.er.N.Y. 

N. B.—$1.00 and six po tnge «tain *, enclosed 
to anv auihorixed nsent will insure r bottle con- 
tam.ngfillv Pil* ,l«v return mail; *

NUKTHRlTP*1 YMAN.^ 
Newcastle, C. Af.,general 

agent tort'anodr
S3-Boldin fï.Mleiirh by Parker ' rnn|e and 

K. .Ionian 5 On 1 diner oe C.t., Bay! «M ; James 
Kent I nip. KoreiviHé ; J. Pirkanl> <cter ; J.H. 
Combe.Watt* xfe JeMt, «îisetuti, S c««n1. Luck
now; E, Hickson,Snatortu, and iH Medicttu- 
Dealer». w3>-1 v

ed to the use of spirits

Ftil.ruary 10, 1868
im/nsr*

tit. Helena.^

Salt Well Casing.
THE Hulwnhers Mamifiu t-ire and keep on hand all 

sizes of IFtiLL CASING.cheap for va*h.
M. k K. ANDERSON, 

fi lotie F-'umlrv. Uuiulss Ft., #
London, Out. Feb. 4t i, JS68. ( w3 3m

THE CAMIIl lN LOWKYANCER,
AND

HAND BOOK OF CONCISE PRECEDENTS IN 
CONVEYANCING,

Carefully revised and miai’t. it lo the new Law. With 
Introduction amt N«»ie*. Price <V2.00 full Ih> ind. Sent 
free tu any part ol Canada on reeviut of amouni.

J. HOUDANM,
wS tm 4 Ivaw Smimnor, 88 King St. Toronto.

Notice, Notice !

— Secure the 
>ii,'idow ere tli« 
■'ulmtance facie*-

FOR HEADING & STAVES.
WANTED for the above pnrpoee, Haeewood. and 

Maple, Beech. Aeh, atid other hardwood, for 
which $J.ft will be paid no d«*ilver>- at the taille of the 

■ubK-riber in Uederit*.
$. PLATT. 

w6S

MORTGAGE SALE OF LAND.
DEFAULT hnvtnr been rowde in the payment ole 

Mortgage hv the lale Joint O: It (hi* wife jomme 
fitr the pon*«*e «>f Inuring her dower) teering «late the 

FOeenlhday of Dccetnlwr, IRrtft. The following pm- 
perty will be sold b> 1'uMic Auction at ti. M. Trueman** 

Auction Hoc ms, on ihe

•23rd da; of April next, it 12, noon,
under .he power* contained in ihe said Morhpige, viz : 
LotsiinmhrrsOiieonilie Hurlior Flat, and lot Fifteen 
on south *i«tr«ifWe*t Mireet, in the Town of O-vIcrich 
Term* -Oaeh <ir credit. Deed lo he given under the 
powers' contained in the said Mortgage. For further par
ticulars apply lo

D. Hn ADR GOODING. 
Moliciior for Mortgagees. 

Dated 10th January, 1807. w4»td

TTie above «ale is postponed till Tuesday 4th Febg 
ruary, 1868. *i same time end place.

The atiove Sole is further postponed until Thurwlav, 
March 6th, 1868. ut same time and place. w8td

Mortgage Sale of Land.
DEFAULT having been made in the pavment or 

Merig.ige made by Thom** H. Van Every an-1 
George Rmnlwll (and their wive* polling for the purpose 

of liarring «lower) liearmg date the «ml Mepiemlier, 
ls02. The fdlowing propert; will lie solil by Publie 
Auction at ti. M. Trueman's Auction Rooms, «hi Ihe

Stcond day of April next, at 12, nnon.
under the power*contained in the *ei«l Mortgage, viz: 
Ie>t running number One Ttioiisand and Forty-eight, 
nn the Uarlmr Elat in ihe said TuwnofOwlericIt Term* 
vsah or -redit. Heed t« he given otnlef the power* 
«•oat» n«U in Mortgage. For further |wniculnr» apply

-- * D. SHADE OOODINC.
Solicitor for Mortgacee. 

rated lOilf January,-1867. w4Vid

The whore nale in postponed till Tuesday the 4th Feb, 
1863, nl e*ine lime and «dace.

Tlie almve R»ln i* further postponed until Tbu-sday, 
March 6th. 1868. at same lime amt pince. w3td

WALSH,
CONTRACrrOR

Is nn-nared K take eonlraels to link, mrJl hraWti. W. Well, on Ik. 

skons,i notice eed *s- llkeral urea Fro* 
be Ion. etaerieece, be can fire oirel 
MlNfMlorr refcw-cee or eecorily. Partira 
wan*'»/ wells aeek or (erolshed complete, 
will find it te their adrante*. to apply. At).

MILKS WALSH, 
Goderich p. o.

Nor. 22, im.

7ÜV

'É

SA!kT TERIRIT©iRV.
THE .o-ecriberolfcra Tor aal* a rateable 
I piss, of preps nr new «be prawn t Salt 

Well in MaitlaeSeille, eonepriting three 
acres of laud. ,

WILLIAM SWAPP1ELD, 
Godeiiefc p. o.

Goderich, Nov. 29, 1867.

SALT TERRITORY
FOR SALE OR TO LEASE.
ÛA ACRES je* K»«t of I’ameroa*» Sell 
*V BI.Kjk.snuntetl *»n both wake ofthe Rail
way ttsek. Ah«>, b«il* 8 entl f. linage H, 
Fownship of Stealer, ami east $5 acre* ol aoutb- 
easterly qu. rt^ oY lot i. i" the 9th conceeeiuo,
w.u.,A.6Wj. a^-Veathekalo.

Ciulv rich*
Nor. ts. 1967. w4

FOR AST rWM"

Finish Ike boring ofibe Dblgaeioe
rfXhere ia oe .be premiaras ee*
A engine koera. The oreil le aeeb ..

-ell piped. A ay pereoo ei.hlo, «

Gcdcrtch.

Dtmfannnw Mm
Doc. 21, 1897.____________ *48 3»*

AOOOD CHANGE
foi a BLsoKearru

nrtmraaCenlcasda«ea «re a* »
1 MetsesviUs 14 ocra, of prat M •» the esta* * 

eraSa ejoC, wtta . tract ««tin's ca-p * *•
AaCralheapposttesMsnMl# raeAlO aras a*h 

coafsrtsble OoUlliip he kora «ad CSsW. A rad 
besrine rtfelisni NoMBfa. a t hole eslsrttoa 04AoM 
lira.Brents atpoot It rants of raa. raw oe the 
pn-misra retocl. «raid k> anCUl lor balUla* >«,..apaeorrara, •"j'1Ss«e„ot

IlooreSTlUe De UCT »«

J. W. JOHNSTON’S

Salt Territory in Port Albert !
rE Subscriber having Walir Power that 

c-uld be applied in sinking » Salt 
Well in the nbeve Village, w-»uld give 
parties an opportimily of using said power, 
and would also take shares in the enterprise. 
Wood can be hed et e low figure. Apply 
for further partisttlnrs to

1 JAS. ORAWFORI).
Purl Albert. Nov. S3.18d7, w4«l

Cordwood Wanted.
QASH WILL 8K PAID lor

SQ00D CORDWOOD!
AT THF. >

III BOV SAlcT WRIiba
Apply at the Foundry te

R. RITNVIMAN. 
Huron Salt well. Feh. 10,1 M'S. w3ti

GODIftlCK,

3D. CAMPBELL,

HAVING lately pn«-eh ised an instrument 
which enables Mm to make the largest 

photoffiaptis made m Goderich VERY 
CHEAP.

FOUR PERSONS
Taken together Churned tbs Same as One.

M.B.—Voicelàin Pie»ures, not the heat 
in the Dominion, but ns good as any made in 
Goderich Also the New Cabinet Picture, 
which is three time* as large as the Carte de 
Visite, tor #3rwdi’*«-ii. In returning thank* 
far the patroiiaife of the .past, iuvit»s all to 
call and see the new s zea for themselves.

D. CAMPBELL.
Goderich, Jan. 7th, 1868. w27.

LIST OF LETTERS
r>EMA!N!NG in Goderich Post Office, on 
H the 11th dsy ol Peh. 1868,

Allan Geo Mis

Bull Rachel Mrs

Cameron H J 
Cameron John

Denny John 
Dwight Mrs 
Diedge Thomas (2)

Ferguson Jamc*

Leith Alexander (2)

Montgomery R

MeCloy Andrew 
Mr Lean Wm 
McHardy Robert

Neil Arthûr 
Nelbergall Conrod 
Nichol Robert

Trustees S. 9 V, G«^ 
Thnmpe-m 11, Wm.Green Arthur (3)

Gallaher Bridget Miss Wilson John 
Gordon N J Weston James
Gillespie .Miss

Hathaway B J 
Henry Maggie .Miss 
Kent À in <u

Weller Peter 
Welsh Thomas 
|WidU Tboe

Young A
ARCH. DICKSON, P. M.

ST HATED Into the premise* of the Subscriber, lot 14- 
con. 12, ittoeley, * Red Strer, rising two year* 

The owner is requested t-« prove pronerty, pav charges, 
and Ukc him away, or he will be sold as la^^irects.

ALEX- 6PA-RKS.
Staaler 16th Jsauarv, 18f| «wt 3t

Insolvent Act ot 1864.
In the matter of Irwin Mood,an Insolvent,

IHK undersignvd naslievn appointe»! Assignee 
in this mutter, and require* «•lamis to be tiled 

within two m-mth* iroin tins «lute.
D ited at Goderich in tne County of Huron, 

this I5lh day ot Cebriiurv. A . I). I8b8.
SAM G EL PuLLOCK.

OiHvial Assignee,
M C .Cameron Solicitor lor Insolvent. ^ ^

VALUABLE PROPERTY
FOR SALE 1

IN THE TCWN8 OF

SHAKESPEARE & STBATFOBD !
STRATFORD.

J OTS Nos. «7, 6i, 69, 70. 71, on the north side
'rtl the O-aiid 'I rmik Frdway’hne to Tor

onto, L«'t 79 on south side of Union Motion, nnd 
(«its No4. *0. SI, E2. s3, M, to and hii, tunning 
the Core Between the-Grand Trunk Roads to 
Toronto and Buffalo, hs shewn in a plan thereof 
registered in the Registry olM« e for the Couniy 

. '0:46 © 0:47 ! of Perth.

..0:95 @1:00 These Iota are most advnhtageously sitauted, 
.0:15 @ 0 191 for warehousepur|fo>e*.
.0:14 @ 0:18 SHAKESPEARE.

............... 6:30 @ 6:45 I A very large number of Town l^ots, '•Iso,
Pearls............................. 6:76 @ 6:80 i Two Farm Lots; one containing- 60 acres, and

Gold in Now Yorkat 12 o'clock 1:41 * “*

ami «*»

Pork.—Mess...
Prime Mesa..
Prime....... .

Drf-rseh Hoos...............
Pear....................................
Rye Flour....................

19:50 @19:50 
.. 14:00 @14:00
.......13:00 @13.00
... 6:75 @ 5:25 
....0:87 @ 0:88 
....6:95 @ 600

Liverpool, 15th Feb.-Cotton opens firm. The 
marfcetfor«-mion to arrive i$ buoyant. Bread 
stuffs generalfirmer,

the other 4< aerjs. must oilvuntagcousl» Mtualtvl 
upon t..e South side of the Grand Trunk Railway 
—a* shewn in » .plan thereof registered m the 
Regi*tr\’ offi«-e for the (iouiity ol Perth. The 
soil i* o‘fexcelle it «piatitv.

BJ- Any ofthe above lots may be had very 
cheap.

F.,rar,ieal.ra.PP.y.ac|sc „A

Stdiritor.vo.a Goderich, 
or to Messrs. Hates «k StztARE.^Bemsie^

Oodericb^ F«b. 14,1£6!»| wltf

urn innmTTrmTmlTITiTiTmTrnimrmurn

F. G. BECKETT & CO.,
HAMILTON , ONT AIR I O,

JVANVrACTtiBERS OT

MARINE, STATIONARY AND PORTABLE
STEAM ENGINES & BOILERS

, OF ALL SIZES. ALSO,

3Iachincry for PumpingSnlt,
Steam Saw-Mills, and Grist Mills I

O oW- Or\islilng Maoliinorv,
MINING, HOISTING, AND PUMPING M.XCHINERY, STEAM PUMPS, 

ENGINEERS* AND BOILER MAKERS* TOOLS «

PCCII AS
Lathes, Pieneing, Drilling, Screwîn f, and Slottinz Bl*chin6.i,J Piste-Bending and 

‘ «. y Punching Machines, *e. ...
JtmJlfon patan^/aa «th^ItiA * wMlyv

PRIVAT^ BILLS.

ON the re-aiwmbllng of Parliament ef Canada in 
March, Peririoa por Pritatx Hills will be ré

crive**,- in the House of Communs, until Thursday, the 
itiid of April feUowiug.

W. B. LINDSAT,
Clark, House of Communs, 

wild

Insolvent Act of 1884.
In the matter of D. Kerr Jrt

an Insolvent.
A DIVIDEND Sheet has been prepared 

subject to objection until the Twenty- 
ninth day of February. One Thousand 
Eight Hundred and Sixty-eight.

Dated at Goderich this first day of Feb
ruary, A. D. 1868.

SAMUEL POLLOCK,
Assignee,

Feb. 1. e.w.46.2w.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.
Ik ihr matter of John Cor, an Insolvent.

ALL parties imfrlii«*d tn ihe Ks'air of ihe above- 
named limulvMit are required io make immediate 

nnymenl t<« Mr. J.«hii H. Porter al his olfa-e in Hsaforth 
Mr. Porter is authorized in grant receipts. Debtors will 

ive costs by sealing their uci-ouuls early.
W. F. FINDLAY.

Official Assignee;
Seafurth, 30th January, 186*. w* -

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.
Province of Ontario, > TN the County Court of the 

TolKit: s 1. County of Huion,
la the met ter of Joseph Thompson, Junr, an Insolvent 

Notii-4 is hereby given that on Monday the Sixth day 
of April next, ot twelve of the efack noon, or as soon as 
VsuiKel can tie heard, ttu* undersignnl will apply to the 
Judge of the said Court at his chambers fur discharge 
ande-r the said act.
■(Signed) JOSEPH THOMPSON, Jnrnior.

by Ids Attorney.1 
CHARLES F. CLARK,

Solicitor ut litem.
Datcl at Exeter. In the County of Huron this fourth 

day of February, 1868. Sut w*

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.
Province of Ontario. \ T X TH E COUNTY COURT 
County of Huron, i J. of the County of Huron. 

tn the m >tter of Altxamler McDonald, aa insolvent.

ON Mon-ley, the sixth dey April next, the under
signed will apply to tlie Judge of the seid Court 

for a discharge under the said Act.
Dated at Uoderich, this •Jutli day of January, A. I).,

ALEXANDER McDONALD,
Dy Jon* Beu. Gordon.

lli* uttomc), ail litem. wl Sut

Salt Lands l

Money to Lend.
EASY “terms. '

J. B. GORDON.
Goderitk, Jan. 14th, 1868. wMtf

__________________________________________:___ ti FARMING

DISSOLUTION of PARTNERSHIP —- « "-"«ww
fpHlS is to certify that Henry and William 
* Martin hat» this day dissolved partner
ship by mutual consent.

WILLIAM MARTIN,
HENRY MARTIN.

Goderich,,February lit, 1868.

N. B.—Business to be carried on a 
usual by Wm. Martin. w<2 3t*

FOR SALE, “

IN PARCELS’
RANGING FROM

2 TO SACHES!
LAND IXMEDIATRLT *

ADJOINING
THE

Present Salt Well
AT THE 1

Goderich Railway Station,
Apply to

M-O. CAMERON.
Goderich, Nor. 28, 1887. w45tf

SALT TERRITORY
FOR SALE OR LEASE.

pnMi

L' A N D S
JWlTsâtiYlUKnOir

... . , - ____ Selieilor. tiu.ieri.ti
Undench, I el Dec., 1*4, w4a

TO SaEsT OPEBATOBS.

New Photograph Gallery!
IN WATSON'S BLOCK.

lifer the Glasgow How, where fce hef 
filled op his rooms, in the most appropriate 
manner, to execute pictures in every Style 
knewn to the ert. S-

N. Ha—OJd picture*, sorb Oe Daguerre* 
types and Amhrotyprf.copied as photographs, 
Mr. Johnston cordially invite* th* leedieS 
end Gentleman of Go«iericti end etirrosodieg 
country to

w Give Him a Trial I
aa lo «be,bee be h «ortbt oT mirnaar*.

j. v. joHxs rust:
Oodeneb, Dee. 10. 1307. «4**3*

MONEY TO LEND
. _ ON IMPROVED FARMS.
AT 8 PER CENT!

—ai.an,—
Soros te Iovest In Town Property]

J. B. GORDON, 
Barrister *c.,Goderich. 

Goderieh.9eofflS.I864 *w8t

To Salt Speculators !
LAND FOR SALE.
IHE undersigned offer* for sale ebony four 

acres of land in Goderich, which is ad- 
mi rub It adapted for salt works, being on th# 
hunk of the River Maitland and adjoining th*
G. T. K. track. By V short switch. Salt
could be rent Eastward by rail or to the ______

TAVERN FOR SALE !
from the famous Goderich Salt Work*.. Thi* 
i: one of the most desirable plots now in the 
market, and intending operators should exam 
ine it without delay.

For particulars apply to
JOHN HYSLOP.

Goderich.
September 30. 1867. w36..3«a*fp

largaln.Oreat
THAT fAige and Commodfoua Hotel ia the Village 

of MmcvileM. at the junction of the gravel remit, 
known es the Ex>hsnge^Hetel. It is et presoot drew.

----------- ------- -Jv ”
Title ludlsputabl

lug a yearly r«at of flfio; Price $1*60 ; pert cash, a 
number of years gtveu for the balan«7#. . \

------------------ ibis. For furt-ier psrtl-ulere apply
JOHN CUPKLAXti, Preprwter

“TTèT-*
Jaa. **, IMS.

TENDERS
tant, Mr tfa

Municipal CeuaeU mt th*
Wewaeeeh uutil Tharedep, 

—-i*f Collecter ef MalesWILL be reeel< _
Township ef 

the twentieth Instant, 
for the cum in year.

Uoe«t security will be required to the amount of tea 
thousand dollars. The Council wilt not be broad te 
accept the lowest or any tender.

JAM SCOTT.
Tewaship Clash.

West Wewanoeh. gab. let. IN*. wSN

TENDERSJWANTED !
rpEMDklW trill be received apte the 14th FeWwarg 
1 next for baUdtag

4 Brick er Frame SckccMUidt,
for the Blyth Unien Sc heel Neetiee, eceerdlag te plea* 
and Speclltratioiis. that may be seen la the hands ef 
the Sufak riber on and after the 10th Feh. Teadore far 
Uie whole or part «*f the Work will be received, bet the 
Trustees do not bind themselves te accept the hswee* 
erany tend en

_ . HUGH HoQÜAIIBIB, lee.-lreee. '
Birth, Jaa. Nth. IN*. wild

for tale 

w4S

NEW GROCERY!
AND

Flour and Feed Store.
WM. ROBINSON

DEGS re* cetfnlly to *nnmm« e to the in- 
habitnrls of Goderich and vicinity that 

he hns commerced in the above line in Mr. 
Smaill's ole stand,

CORNER OF SQUARE & NORTH ST.
In the Grocery Department h* will keep 

a hand good article*, and sell as «heap a 
the chea|»eii.

Particular attention paid to the line of

FLOUR AND FEED!
and as the advertiser has bad -many y*-a*V 
experience in that branch of business, he 
feel» confident that he can give eatiaftiction. 

Goderich, Feb. 7, 1868. *w47tf

TWO STEAM ENGINES a* wood
I end in perfect working order, 

cheap. Particular* atttii* office.
Dee. 2.18**7.

To bait Borcra -

AF1XTKEN noBSE POWER ENGIN* ,04 Bleht- 
*,n U r„ Pçwer B«ffler. nearly ttew togotUor 

with all the nece-sary fools for bonng for selt or oil 
end a lures ioeb puop, .with tubing for sale chess 
>rpiJ t* y‘

J- W. COMBB. 
Dnggtet Cllutoe 

W«Jen 14. IMS

333 W

BXBHESB crncB.
GODERICH, ONT.

Highest Price Paid for
ALir KINDS or

AMERICAN BONDS,
Greenbacks, Drafts, 

GOLD. SILYFR, C09HEBGIAL
AND BANK GO

UPPER CANADA BILLS,
BOUGHT AND SOLD

A.T BEST RATES.
Orrii-a—Wmi d-r*t, S doora Exit of 

Puai Offira.

DEAN * SMART.
Goi.ri.li, Fob. 10, 1806. Sal a.

STRAY BTEEH,
C&MR ietstii. remis* of Uu snbtehbor lot » 

ronr.ai'n 5. Turk.remits, miajl. of
Jun. rut. .rod yurUn* Mur. 1». no no, lo * !„,! 
t'l t » prvv. pnipcrly, |»J nlrertoo, *,| uk.

j.„ »h.;w. oawbvalm^

OA ÙTIOKT.
f|’ur r.hlin or. hnrrt, ronlmooS sot ,iro*oooro 1 raaasraaar»l<r lli«.h,is «rewT^èn 
S.„>. s 11... clsv Irfi m, hod .ml bosrd «akoolïî; ,.T 
lir.Mr eon.- O. provo .lira, mal iS,, I 
•poo.Tt.i. innrnfor o. mo oe re

[laird ei » srirr, in the Ceenty ef Hit ran ihia iki*. fiisi 4e> el January. 1864. 1 amn'n ‘hw
Ire, », Jf1®*»*!. IltiUDT,
u* m. rajWu, fuira.

___________ p°««»ny Huron.

HU8MH FOBJIURI0 !
F. CLIFFORD,

TN raiurnlp, tka„k. for it, |,h.r.,’.„ ,
1 ssd pnirunag. h. bas rra»i„d for th. 
Ii.sl It j.urs, be«a l»ara to as, h-||w
Ml.oduclion of machiosr, 1* h ml„T.
Pd to . ipplT reu.l deal»,. ^,h tll li,,d,,of

Biscuits and Crackers l
a-birb he iFînks will ha man adraalwnn. 
to >h. consnmer ibaa, importia, ibom 
other plates.: j - "

USTOF PRfcES,
1 rod» Bisrvii b.f ill. _Roi or Barml in nr 
|»ia. - “ •• "one

X.rowrool" - ‘‘ •• b-.’!' go*
Ab.r».rt,*‘ •• 0M
Rui 1er Craciem <* « - 0 08

-H.ler - 
Boston Biscuit.

Brides*

Cakes of Evety Kind I

j.,..:rcurFo8:«v

WHO WAKTS A WELL
Otlev’a Patent Reaervor Well !

rpHK Sulireriboni having purvha ed the rtjrht for 
A this Connu- of the above wrU. will be prerare# 

tu plar« the new eivle of pump, to order, iua few dey*. 
It ha» bven iio.auuntvil. after n ihur. ugh t.et in Gudor- 
ivh. kibe,ihr grret. at invention m the way of Well, vr# 
tliftotetwl. "he wel« «link nu«| an inexhaustible supra1- * 
•*f water given wuhin mo hour <4 eiarting.

A well «-an lie put down m kitchen, wash.roram, stable 
wihoat rsHoobing „t injuring Use B» re. 

JUT- Cheaper awl brtn-r ihue the u.«Unary well and

Ov- ere ntav Se left at U« stores of Mr. tieergwOmni and Win. liuncnn.
okant, mubmay 4 ihjmc4n.

o-ranra a.,, sr. «’*». r"ZvlT

CAMS Into the enclosure ofthe Subscriber, lot 4.10th 
coneessiou. Culborne. About the let September 

hut. two pigs-one all white 4nd Ihe Ober spotted 
TÏS rw*ue?led *° Pruve prvwrtv. pay charge .tJtt'nTjîrSL ,raa -CvlDttaHÏîr

FARM FOR SALE-
R,!nf.8 Jrrél w «*'*• W. D . A.hn.ld, «a. T, a.,» 
D loti» M-'CerronsTavern, «>n the Gravel road, if 
mile* from Uoderich. 5» acres of good high forming 
land ef best quality. 40 avive well cleared ami fom eT 
7 wo line etrt-ams of water witliout waste ef lend. Good 
new frame liera &9 by 32. good new dwelling hones aad 
orchanl Within HO rods of Cutholh- Church and 4 
•cliuol house. Terms cash. Apply on tlie premia's 4w 

. . » i. . MIU H A E L R Ati tS, Kiagsbridge p * 
Aehfleld January 4,1864. - w51 im*

Farm for Sale.
BEssJ«y4*a7t '%sssf 
SUT ***>id,
Nrticulareapply foO. 
the premise» to

from Goderich. g»r 
Trueman, Goderich, er ms

«KOBO! JOHNSTON.

Male Tescbor Wanted,
I TEACHER holding a first-clau ceitf- 
tl ficate for School Section No. 6, A*h- 
ficld. Apply until March l, 1868, at 
which time a selection will lie made, stat
ing salary. JAreMES HAGEN,
w3 3t Secretary,

Dungannon p.o., Co. Huron, Feb. 6. *68.

a. ,#**•> V,IW•‘.-.sO.nsj
■l , 0.0*1

• 0.06j

Notica of Partnership I
\irfc the hnderxigned have this deyeatered into pert- 
f f nerehlp in the Banking and Exchang - Business 

under the firm *nd style of Dean and Smart.
fiffire. Wext Street, 3 doors east of the Post Offre, 

Ooderi h, Ontario.
JOEL PSAN.

J.W «• taaa w’*• F.JUIABT. .
Jen. sa, 1441. wt 4».

• ' ^ J,
QTRAYBP.—Into the premises ef the nnderehmod. 
O part of lot TO Huron Rued about the 14th ef Pen. 
last two. two-yeai'0-d heifers altogether white, thaw- 
were advertised In the Clinton New Era for fear 
issue*. Tlie owner J» rrqneslcd to proved property 
pay expense* and take them away. If not Liken away 
•At them* of tbre eeka, they .will be »«*ld to defray 
expense». lA

- . . . - 18 H Moo nr.Coderfah, J«n 31 et 1*M. w&t.3t*

TEHUEKS WAIWTBD. '

fTUXllERS will b, retired ,np to là» Hn4
I K; hruary, for btuMing a frame rtoh*»< 

f Joie* •«» Jrhrtol Srrtion No, 3, AehfirM, 
cording to'plAne and »|forifii-afi«na. that may Tm 
eron in the hernia ol the eiibrer.leTt Thetr.lt» 
do not land themmrlve* to accept the lowest #r 
•DT lentk-r. - .

DONALD MeDON ALU. 4

Kintnil. Fihrunnr 8th. IMf. wS
“ N OTTCÏ ;

PARTIES Indebted to th«i eefote V Jwaxthea riortta 
J. deceased, are hereby ttetifted that all maetee emm 
in to the above ment Ienwi relate are la be paid tn fa* 
undersign«N| pcpi-mallv. or to the agent at the Bgyt 
Beak at Sreforth, io be plerest at the credit ofPr 
account with tea »*id h»*k. Parties paying ihelr In- 
drat.tc.1nce* in any other manner or fw aav other at ire* 
Wilt do no at thelrewn risk. iSutire berlag clafwta (or 
contra accounts against the mid relate ere imitreM 
t*» *en«l a statenifot thereof tmr>4i*foly 4* Wm. B. 
Bain, Esq., Solicitor, Oodrartrh

MART AXN CAMtraA.4rti., mu mWmSiter "


